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care of tbe city.bualllelll-..
"I admire Bob Dole.for 11"hat he
haa BccwnPllahed; .,for. trbat be
-I ..._ ' • •

mural painted on the south side ·o f the Sellens Pool
Hall building (now occupied by Frank's Cleaners) at
8th and Main streets depicts Russell from a view ·a top

.-~
,.

.....

ways .had good rappqrt. ·
"Everything he did as attorney
for the company was satisfactory. He did a great job."
Roger WllUariu ·was mayor of
Russell from 1963 to 1985, and as
such had to go to ·washington on
city business from time to Ume.
"Bob was always helpful In
my getting . to see the proper
Hays Slate University \\ilh a people. He aslilsted In any way·he
masters of fine arts degree.
could, as a help to me In taking
When asked where he would
sign his work, he said that he
didn't know. "That's not that big
of a deal."
•

Is shown,
a scene. A typical summer day In the
with cattle and harvest scenes, and fields of.county
farms.
(Staff Photo)"

Passersby siAlpped and stared they should be close to being company business.
as Buck Arnhold and his co-work- finished by the end of the week.
" You've got to pay your dues,"
ers transformed a bare wall into "We'll be close enough to being the aspiring artist said, adding
a colorful portrait of Russell's done that we'll be the only ones that he has painted signs for
about 10 years. "I've done art all
past.
that will know it's not."
Tile Hays artist was corrunisHe added that they are trying my life, drawing or painting,''
Arnhold graduated from Fort
sloned to paint the mural as part to get done by Nov . 9. "That's
of Russell's preparations for Sen. · wby we're Dying."
Bob Dole's presidential announceThe 100-foot by :!&-foot mural
ment Monday, Nov. 9.
covers most of the wan that will
"'lbat Is quite a project,'' said face Dole's stage, where he' will
one onlooker, who was bnpressed announce his presidential candiwithhowfasttheworkwasgolng. dacy. Although the senator \\ill
On the afternoons Arnhold have his own backdrop, the palilt·
worked, a lsrge number of people ing \\ill be vlsable.
"It'll be good exposure," Am·
stopped to watch him paint and to
chat with the artist. Some were hold said.
local residents and others were
He added that although he was
just passing through Russell and getting paid some for the work,
heard about the mural In the the exposure and the experience
news.
were more bnportant to tilm.
Russell Chamber of Commerce
"My name Is not all that big
member Brad Seibel said that he yet."
approached Arnhold about the . He noted that )1e has already'
project. However, funding came gotten a lot of attention and press
from
Russell
merchants' coverage.
donations.
· . · "nils.:ls tiJe_blggest I've . evet
We were planning" to do 'this worked/' he-coniiilented, and the
anyway, but the Dole announce- size of the undertaking presents
ment moved it from the back many problems. "Just
burner to the front bUrner."
Uie perspective is
.
The project Is part of Russell's
Arnhold explained that he
effort to spruce up before the worked from a scaled drawing Of
announcement.
the scene. On this sketch, he
The mural depicts a view from scribbled in the actual
a top an old steel oil derrick, subjects.
According to the artist, 14
which for the most part is based
on a 1928 photo of such a scene, gallons of paint were required
Arnhold said. He added, how- just to prepare the wall. For
ever, that he has taken a certain the picture, they have used more.
amount of creative license and "So far we've used about 20
added a few things. "My father gallons and the first estimate was
was In the oil bw:lness for 30 for 50 (to complete the project.)
years,'' he said.
He said that he used enomel
"We Included what is charac- paints becouse It sets up so fBSt.
teristic of Russell, and oil is that he can go over the same spot
Russell,'' the artist said . He t\\ice in one day.
explslned that he planned to show
On a daily basis, Arnhold is the
a "typical summer day" in the owner of Buck's Signs & Graph· ·
19ZOs. There are cattle and har- ics, Hays.
vest scenes, In addilon to what is
"I've got quite a bit of work
In the photograph.
back in Hays, and all this time
JUNIOR HIGH- Bob Dole was an eighth
Arnhold said that he and his I'm spending over here might get
grader at the lime lhey posed for this picture. Their
crew worked afternoons for more some people mad, but you don't
mother always kept her children looking neat and
than two weeks on the painting. get a chance like this very often."
clean.
Her skill as a seamstress was a big help,
He works only In the afternoon,
"We have about 25 hours In on
especially In clothing her two daughters.
it so far,'' he noted, adding that because mornings are filled with

comment on

"On niy tJ:lps.to
visited with ·Mrs.
office. She was alwa1s gratclollll .
"As a White House team, !lie
Doles would lie the best we could
ever hAve. Tiley are i>ersoriable,
have a high energy level, a high
Intellectual level, and would give
their tbne untiringly .
"They both care about the
people."

ROGERW. WILLIAMS
Long-Time Mayor of Russell
In Dally News/Record Building

TalkiiJg :PoUJics
Relaxation for Dole

Washington Panorama

Bob Dole's idea of relaxation.
said his old friend and campaign
manager. Robert Ellsworth, "is
to sit around and talk political
strRleJU'."

paling In the Super Tuesday
primary. She has a number of
Was~nBureau
personal friends with Louisiana
Tbe Times-Picayune
coMectlons, Including Carolyn
Sept. 19, 1887
LOng, wife of former U.S. Sen.
Baton Rouge, La.
WASHINGTON- Here In this Russell B. Long, D-La. Mrs. Long
feverish ·political capitol It Is like, Mrs. Dole, is a native North
taken for granted that Vice- earollnlan.
President George Bush is the
Mrs. Dole, at a lunchoen with
leading Republican presidential editors and reporters of the
candidate In the South,. and the Washington Times, said she will
Jesse Jackson Is ahead of begin soon a two-week, lktale
among the Democratic swing throl!!ih _the South and
,., ••,,.:,..;;;.,~ .· In the region. Tomor- border state. She denied that she
course, could be another hns an any Intention of se:eklng
national office.
biggest pollticai news of
Nevertheless, It IS kno\\11 that
recent days was Uiat Eliz8belh
Hanford Dole, secretary of t.he she has a group of staunch
. Department of Transportation, backers In Washington who bewas resigning so she can make an lieve she would make a capable
all"'ut campaign for her hus- vice-president.
band , U.S. Sen. Robert Dole of
Mrs. Dole told The Washington
Kansas. for the Republican nom- Tbnes people, "We have been
Ination. He is the Republican asked about it around the country
leader of the Senate, and will . . . The questions are serious and
formally announce his candidacy may show something about this
for president In October.
country being ready, at last, to
A native of North Carollna, have a woman on the ticket.
Mrs. Dole is planning to open a
Dole-for-President regional ofFormer U.S. Rep. Geraldine
fice in Charlotte In behalf of his Ferraro, D.-N.Y., ran for vicerun in the Super Tuesday · region- president on the losing Demoal primary In the South on March cratic ticket In 1934. She was the
8. She is an honorary Phi Beta first woman candidate for preKappa recipient from Duke Uni- " tdent · or vice-president on a
versity, her alma mater.
'llajor party ticket.
In time she Is expected to make
Mrs. Dole said the GOP candi·
a series of talks in Louisiana and
other states that are partlci· dacy oflhe Rev. Pat Robertson Is
By EDGAR POE

A Native Son

Deanna's

andaMan

Beauty Shop

With the Mark
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Directors and Staff
Will Stand Proud
With Bob Dole
I'

r'

as Our Next President I

f,.

Bonking Hours Mondoys Through Fridays

!·

9 a.m . Until3 p .m .
•

Drive-In Window Hours
8 o.m. Until6 p.m .
Phone 316-653-4921
1st and Main Sts.

Best Wishes

*
Dodson

" My father." said Robin Dole.
a Washington, D.C. , lobbyist .
"acutally loves being on the road.
campaigning 12 hours a day."
All his close frlend,s are political junki<'" - · people such
Robt·rt Stmu.". former Dem
crati<: Pnrty chairman, polill
·
lobhyists William Tbnmons and
Tom Korologos, and pollster and
political strategist Tully Plesiler.
The best friend he ever hAd,
Kan.""s news)1aperman and long·
time GOP National Committeeman McDill "Huck" Boyd, died
earlier this ,year. "They both
.loved J)olitlcs - and·each other,"
said campaign manager Ellsworth . ..

lst Kansas Bank

.·~

Says ...

of Greatness

to be taken Seriously, and that
Bush Is strong In low11 and U1C
South. A poll by the Des Moines
Register showed Bush and Dole
each with about one-third of the
vote In Iowa.
The early pre-eonventlon testing grounds of Iowa and New
Hampshire are getting substaln·
tial attention, as always, even
though the 'final results are not
always compatible with majority
sentiment In the rest of the
country;
The Super Primary Is expected
to have far more political clout In
th!.P.resld~ntlal noJI!!pa!!ng pro:
cess next year than what comes
out of Iowa and New Hampshire.
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Machine Shop

Campaign

Mr. and Mrs.
Howord Dodson, Owners

Deonn,o Rome
Owner-Operotor

Phone 3-2669

Ph~ne 3-3977

238 W. 7th St.
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Senator Bob Dole
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for His

Sunflower Insulation,

Pr~sidellitial Campaig~

Termite and Pest Control. Inc .
Morilee M. Paynter, Owner

Announcement!

Says
J

0

A FOURTH GRADER at Simpson School, Bob
Dole Is the second from the right In the back row. As
a youngster, he parted his hair on the left side. Dole
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was born and reared In Russell and was graduated
from Russell High School in 1941.

Best of Luck Senator Dole

Zigler_S~rv~cing, Inc.

Phone 387 -2595

011 Well Servicing

217louro
Otis

Kansas

Russell

Tom Werner, Owner
Phone 3-2041
S. Front St.
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